
   

     
     Telephone: 9540 0778 

     Mobile:  0412 144 411 

     Fax:   9543 7999 

     Email:  cinqueliremonash@yahoo.com.au 

     Contact: Sing 
      

 

 
 
 

 
 
Baguette*     (cut in 3 pieces)  $8.50 
(Available in wholewheat and Panini seeded topping) 
 
Finger Sandwich*    (cut in 3 pieces)  $6.50 
(Available in multigrain / wholemeal) 
 
Wrap*      (Cut in 3)   $8.50 
(Available in wholegrain and Low GI) 
 
Gluten Free Finger Sandwich  (cut in 1/2)   $7.00 
 
Gluten Free Wrap    (Cut in 3)   $9.00 
 
 
 
FILLINGS VARIETY 
 
 

1. Smoked salmon with brie cheese, Spanish onion, baby capers, sun-
dried tomatoes, lettuce, cucumber, and tomatoes relish. 

 
2. Ham with Swiss cheese, tomatoes, lettuce, and tomatoes relish 

 
3. Roast beef with caramelized onion, sun-dried tomatoes, lettuce, 

cucumber, and seeded mustard tomatoes relish 
 

4. Marinated roast vegetables with eggplant, pumpkin, bell pepper, sun – 
dried tomatoes, salad, and tomatoes relish (V) 

 
5. Roasted chicken with avocado, lettuce, and tomatoes relish 

 
6. Salami with black olives, tomatoes, lettuce, and tomatoes relish 
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 - Oven baked arancini with ricotta and spinach (2 pieces)            $ 3.10 
 
- Mini pizzas (2 pieces)       $ 3.10 
 
- Spinach and fetta triangles       $ 3.10 
 
- Herb and fetta tarts        $ 3.10 
 
- Italian spicy meatballs (2 pieces)     $ 3.10 
 
- Mini Satay Chicken on skewers with satay sauce   $ 3.10 
   (gluten free optional) 
 
- Mini frittata           $ 3.50 
  
 

 

 
 

- Antipasto          $ 8.00 

 
- Dips and bread / sourdough       $ 4.00 
 
- Fruit toast                    $ 4.00 
 
- Fruit platter         $ 4.00 
 
- Cheese platter        $ 6.00 
 
- Seasonal whole fruit       $ 2.00 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
- Mini fruit muffin (Freshly made at Cinque Lire Café)   $ 2.80 
 
- Apple Turnover 
 (Freshly made at Cinque Lire Café, need 2 days’ notice)                                   $ 3.50 
 
- Carrot cake 
 (House made at Cinque Lire Café, need 2 days’ notice)         $ 3.50 
 
- Cake Slice         $ 3.50 
 
 
 
 



   

 
 

 
- Tea + Coffee        $ 3.20pp 
 
- Tea + Coffee + Sweet       $ 6.20pp 
 
 

 
 

 
- Diet soft drinks        $4.00 
- Juice bottle (2 litres Orange juice, need one day notice)  $13.00 

 

Hot food: 
 

Lasagne (available in Vegetarian or Lean Beef Bolognese)     $11.0 a serve 
(Made to order) 

 

 

Pasta: 
Assorted pasta with chicken/ lean beef in Napoli sauce            Small serve $8.50   

Or spinach & ricotta Ravioli (v)               Large serve $10.50 

 

 

Mixed Roasted Vegetables (V)          Small serve $8.50    

      Large serve $10.50 

 

Asian Styles:  
  

 

Curry chicken with steamed rice                            Small serve $8.50 

                                                                                                   Large serve $10.50 

 

Stir fry chicken with vegies served with rice                         Small serve $8.50   

                                                                                                  Large serve $10.50 

 

Lemon chicken with vegies & steamed rice    Small serve $8.50     

                                                                                                  Large serve $10.50 

 

Vegetarian rice Cinque Lire style                                         Small serve $8.50          

                                                                                                   Large serve $10.50 

   

Lean Beef in Black bean sauce with steamed rice                 Small serve $8.50 

                                                                                                    Large serve $10.50 
   

 



   

Cinque lire style Hokkien noodle with chicken & vegies       Small serve $8.50 

(vegetarian options available)                                                      Large serve $10.50 

 

Salad: 

 

 

Pasta salad dressed with Virgin olive oil and fresh lemon juice  

     Small serve $8.50   Large serve $10.50 

 

  

Couscous salad with Virgin olive oil and fresh lemon juice  

     Small serve $8.50   Large serve $10.50 

 

 

Vietnamese vermicelli with oven Baked Chicken breast salad  

Small serve $8.50   Large serve $10.50 

 

 

 Greek salad dressed with Virgin oil and fresh lemon juice & olives 

     Small serve $8.50   Large serve $10.50 

 

 

Quinoa with Brown rice salad with Oven baked mixed vegetables  

    Small serve $8.50   Large serve $10.50 

 

 

Quinoa salad with oven baked mixed vegetables  

     Small serve $8.50   Large serve $10.50 

 

 

Tuna Potato salad with egg     Small serve $8.50   Large serve $10.50 

 

 

 

Oven baked pumpkin salad     Small serve $8.50   Large serve $10.50 

 

 

Cocktail food 

  

  

Steamed Dumpling (Pork & Veg) (Need 3 days’ notice)  $1.30 

 

Steamed Dumpling (vegetarian)  (Need 3 days’ notice)  $1.30 

 

Mini prawn bruschetta        $3.00 

Mini vegetarian bruschetta       $3.00 



   

Smoked salmon blini       $3.00 

Bocconcini cheese, cherry tomato and basil skewed  (V) $3.00 

Sushi roll cut in ½ (vegetarian option)            $2.50 
 

Vietnamese rice paper roll (vegetarian option)   $2.50  
 

Lamb skewer (lamb, onion, capsicum red and green)  $4.00 

 

Mini grilled chicken burger       $6.50  
 

Mini beef burger         $6.50  

  

Mini vegetarian burger (v)      $6.50 
 

 
 

Cinque Lire Catering Packages 

 

Lunch Boxes 

Option A – Salad box      PRICE  $15.50 

1. Salad (please choose either 

tuna/couscous/Vietnamese/beetroot/Greek) 
2. Mixed fruit slices 

3. Bread roll OR mini muffin OR mini friand (please choose one) 

 

Option B – Hot meal box    PRICE $16.50 

1. Hot meal and rice (Please choose either stir fry chicken/beef & 

black bean) 

2. Mixed fruit slices 

3. Mini muffin OR mini friand OR yoghurt (please choose one) 

 

Option C – Bread box      PRICE $16.50 

1. Baguette/wrap/sandwich with mixed fillings (no salami) – mixed 

bread (white, rye, wholemeal, multigrain) (please choose either 

Baguette/wrap/sandwich) 

2. Mixed fruit slices 

3. Mini muffin OR mini friand OR yoghurt (please choose one) 

 

Vegan and gluten free lunch box options available.   

 

 

 



   

Package catering 

 

Green lunch packages 

 Standard Corporate 

Lunch Package Freshly made 

baguette cut 

into 3 pieces 

with delicious 

fresh fillings 

+ whole fruit 

6 points of 

freshly made 

mixed 

sandwiches 

with a delicious 

selection of 

premium 

seasonal fillings 

+ fruit platter 

Price per head $10.50 

 

$13.75 

 

 

 

 

 

Green morning tea packages 

 Fruit Vegetables Baked foods 

Morning Tea 

Package 

Yoghurt tubs 

and fruit platter 

Vegetable 

crudites and 

dips 

Freshly made 

mini fruit & 

savoury muffins 

OR mini friands 

OR fruit & 

savoury scones  

Price per head $7 $4 $3.50 

 

 

Green afternoon tea packages 

 Fruit Vegetables Savoury 

Afternoon tea 

Package 

Yoghurt tubs 

and fruit platter 

Vegetable 

crudites and 

dips 

Cheese, dried 

fruit, nut and 

cracker platter 

Price per head $7 $4 $6 

 

Add fruit platter: PRICE PER HEAD $4 

Add tea and coffee: PRICE PER HEAD $3.20 

Add crockery and cutlery: PRICE PER HEAD $1 

Add disposable cutlery: PRICE PER HEAD no charge 
 
 



   

We hope that this catering menu suits 
your needs, however if you are after 
something different that is not on our 
catering list, please just ask, we will do 
our best to satisfy your needs.  We are 
always happy to help. 
 
Sing and the team @ Cinque Lire 


